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STASDIJfO AltSUES.
«: Considering that these are the piping times

•f peace in Europe, the armies of the great
jowcrs of the Continent cannot but be re-
gardedas enormous by a citizen of this huge
republic, whose army consists of only a few

Ikeusand men. A recent authority m Ger-
many gives the following information concern-
ing the existing military force, active, reserve
and militia, of the four principal continental
powers: ,

~ ,

. The North Germ.' leration has
880,000 men in active ■ reserve,-
870,000 landwehr; M

.
~

' The' Austro-lliiugarian army consists of
v 856,000 men in active service, 545,000reserve,

'*2,000 regiments, 200,000land wehr;
■a. total 1.055,000 men.

The Russian army contains 1,200,000 men,
. '•f whom 700,000 are in active service.

”
' V The French army is’ composed of 400,000

'

1 men in active service, 100,000 in the first re-
; - if serve, 225,000 in the second reserve, 330,W0

■ men in the garde mobile ; total,*l,osB, 000. Rut
this is believed to underrate the real strength of
the French army.

/ The armies of Italy, Spain, Portugal, Bava-
ria, Sweden, and other States not included in

the above, would number at least a million of
men in active service. Add this to the force
either in active service of under pay in those
enumerated by the Merman authority, aud it
may safely be said that in continental Europe,
in this time of universal and profound peace,
there are three millions of men pursuing , the
calling of a soldier. They are, of
course, the very flower of the male

/ population, as to health ami vigor. These
yotog, middle-aged and hearty three millions
*f men not only contribute nothing to the
general industry of their respective countries,
hut all the other classes of people, including
the aged, the infirm and the poor, are. heavily

taxed to support them. If one makes only a
wmgh estimate of the average product of a
vigorous man’s work in a year, and of its ad-

V vantage in a community, and then multiplies
this average by three millions, he can form an
idea of the loss to Europe from its standing
armies in timeofpeace. If to this is added the
cost of feeding, clothing, equipping, keeping

- . and paying these three millions.of men, all of
■which must average a thousand dollars to a
man, when the different grades from Field

Marshal to common soldier are considered,
there is the huge annual expenditure of three
thousand millions of dollars in continental
Europe, and all this in a time of peace.

This annual outlay for the peace establish-
ments of the continent is a greater sum than

the whole cost of the four years’ war by which
the United States put down the rebellion of the
slave States. Whenever either of the great

powers engages in a war, the military expen-
diture is, of course, greatly augmented. It is
certainly doubled,for the time being; and then
must be added the loss of valuable lives, the
waste or destruction of government property,
*he Spoliation by army contractors, and the
devastation of private property in the region
where the" opposing forces are operating.
These make ,a fearful aggregate of the
effects of standing armies and wars.
The Peace Society could make much
mere effective appeals in favor of their

' theory by presenting continually the,pecuniary
oest of armies and wars, than they can by
offering sentimental essays on the inhumanity
efwar. With many people in the countries of

\ -Europe, especially young men who have had
no real experience in war, soldiering is an ele-
gant profession, which secures a comfortable
Jiving,with visions of promotion, glory, deco-
rations and ultimate monuments. The argu-

■'&. ment based on the. cruelty, the wickedness
and theunreasonableness of the warlike pro-

V fcssion has no weight with these. But the
• argument based on the expense of the
business of armies and the .burdens it
imposes upon the masses, is one that appealsto

all men. It appeals also to all women, and in
many cases there would be no war if it were
not for the womon. There would most pro-
bably have been no rebellion in the slave

i States, had not the women, ignorant of the in-
.

... .
evitable consequences, spurred on the men,
young andold, until even those whose con-

j sciences and judgments told them there was
ruin ahead, had to engage in the strife. If the

women ofEurope, those in low positions as

■ well as in high, In hovels as well as in palaces,
L could always be made to : calculate how wars
K ierpnge industry, destroy fortunes, create beg-
F gary, andenhance the pricesofthe luxuries and
I accessaries of life, we should Sod. few
t «f them wishing their husbands, sons, lovers
t a»4 brothers to advocate war or to engage in

-soldiering. ThePeace Society should address
B* women as well as men, and from a- politico-
V v; economical as well as a humanitarian point of
b * view.- '*•

Hut after,all, the best illustration ol' the in-4
utility of,a great Standing army is that the Ke-
ynhlic of the: United states gets . along, in
thne of jpeace, without one. With an enor-
mous territory, haying ain.mmense sea-line to

H JMltfy, ahaa population equal to that of any
1

■” powers of Europe except Rus-

sia, we tad last - January a*-' army of
only forty-three tlwusand men, and
this Bomber 4 •„-has, since then,
been considerably reduced. This is a practical
proof that the best way to avoid the necessity

Of great standing armies is.to mahesgoyerjir
ments republics. The huge armies of the

continent of Europe arc the creations pf des-

pots, and they arc meant to maintain,family
dynasties against the .people, in case they

should ever venture to assert their Natural
rights. Having nothing of that hind in our
country,‘and the only aristocracy that ever en-
slaved any portion of the people, haying been
destroyed, the Government of the United
States gets along with a military force barely

sullicient to garrison , its most important forts.

rank. The rank of officers of the same g«sdb
tfi arbitrarily fixed either on Hie base of so-,
nicrity ofcommission or on the basis of com-
parative, but not positive, merit determined by

. in lh*

lowest grades. i
> The rank of ah officer defeminea his pre-
cedence iif his’ grade, and cpn&flufently indi-
cates those whom it is‘ his province to coih-'
jonand when placed on duty. -<i.< i, *

The rank of an officer’—that ,iB,vhis relative
position in the military organization—tielines,
his sphere of official action. A certain degree

offarik is an essential qualification to com-
mand. 4 But rank awl the right to. command
are not joined together
hot one aqd the same. While, on leave of
absence or waiting orders an. .officer has no
tight to command; nor has an officer under
arrest or suspension a right to command, hut
his rank is in no manner or degree, Jnhdified
by any of these circumstances or conditions.
His right to command, though incidental to
lus rank, is derived exclusively , from specific
orders or instructions given him by some
superior authority.

The significance of theword rank in its mili-
tary sense is plain, definite, easily understood,
and by no means a vague and undefinablc
“condition,” as the writer in the Press seems
to suppose. Established rank is understood

. and is never disregarded among military men.
If it were otherwise it would he lolly for the

staff officers of the navy to ask Congress to
assign them an establishedrank. ,■

As this writer’s premises are, incorrect, his
arguments are not likely to be conclusive. But

whether they are or not, our only object is to

indicate a very inaccurate use and definition of
language in discussing a subject Which requites
the utmost precision and accuracy of terms.

profession; <as well aS for decency’s Bake,’the
gentlemen Who have control of these young’
blackguards ought to put amend to the perse-
cutions with which they annoy their intellect-
ual and moral superiors of the-other sex., ...

CLOTHING

NO MATTER HOW QUEER
A MAN’S SHAPE!

So ample and varied is our stock of v
READY-MADE CLOTHING

That we can FIT HIM to adot. And if he
would prefer being, measured for his Clothes,
we can give him1 particular Jitsin onr, ’MASTEBI/Jf INACTIVITY.

IfPhiladelphia has one point', weaker than

any other, it is presented by those dreadful
relics of barbarism, the cobble-stonepavements.
New York is really becoming quite a good-
looking place, since it has done away those
ancient nuisances, and replaced them With
the firm, smooth which arc now
found in aU the principal streets. Philadelphia,
as a city, has done nearly nothing to improve
the condition of her highways, and, except on.
one or two streets, and where private enter-
prise has come tothe rescue, in this ..important
respect “all things remain as they were from
the beginning.” The City Fathers have pur-
sued ii system of masterly inactivity in this
matter, with quite a happy result. Citizens
and property-owners, no longer able to endure
the din and jolting and dirt and ugliness that
are inseparable 1from the..cobble-stone, have,

banded together for reliefand self-protection,'
and ’Philadelphia is now being mottled over
with a variety of pavements, after the fashion
of a gigantic mosaic. Wood and granite are

“eck-and-neck race forpopular favor,
other, wood pavements are

tome streets, while the Ricta-
iksare supersedingthe cobble-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT*
Our specialties in elegant Overcoats

Mado in every style,
’ Trimmed tosuit every variety of taste,

And finished in exquisite perfection, .
Are worthy of the attention

Of every gentleman
’Who desires to combine

* COMFORT with ELEGANCE.
Men of ALL shapes and sizes

Are freely invited to
Call and see how cheap the Clothes are

‘ AT the

GREAT BROWN HALE

KOCKHILL & WILSON
103 and 605 CHESTWUT street.

VENNSYIYANIA’S THANKSGIVING.
Pennsylvania has one cause for a grateful

remembrance ofThanksgiving Day peculiar to
herself. The circular order just issued by the
{superintendent of Soldiers’ Orphans, Colonel
George F. McFarland, calls public attention to

the extension andimprovement of the patriotic
beneficence of this Commonwealth in her

provision for the children of her dead soldiers.
Thirty-seven hundred orphan boys and girls,
but for the wise bounty of the’State, destitute
as well as fatherless, are now sheltered, edu-

cated, and prepared for the duties Of' future
useful lives by the State of Pennsylvania, au<l
the knowledge of the fact should be cherished
with loyal and grateful pride by every true
Pennsylvanian.

We should be thankM that the Heaven-bom
impulse to establish this noblest of all our
State institutions was implanted in the heart

and ™i,id of Pennsylvania’s-patriotic War
Governor. ,

AUCTION-SAXES.

stone in others. Within gun-shot of the Bui.-.
j.K'jfiN office there ‘are now at leastfive different
styles of street pavement in use, two being of
wood and threeofc-stone. Even this patch-
work is immeasurably superior to the cobble-
stone nuisance,;but it is not pleasant to see
four or five styles of pavement within two or
three squares, inevitably suggesting that our
City Fathers have left this important mat-
ter r very much to take care oi itseli.
Their ma: ‘.erly inactivity has accomplished its

legitimate result in forcing private citizens to
incur the expense of new pavements; but
might there not be some limit to the varieties
now being introduced ? Instead of a hundred
feet of wood, and anotherhundred of Belgian,
and another of square granite, and another of
cobble-stone, and another of any other new
contrivance that comes up, all dove-tailed to-
gether in an unmeaning conglomerate, so that

the wisest quadruped in Philadelphia does not

We should be thankful that our Soldiers’
Orphan system has been confided to the hands
of those who have so faithfully and success-
fully carried on a most laborious and difficult
work. \

We should be thankful that these Soldiers’
Orphan Schools are training up a generation
of men or women to love their country, and
to contribute so largely to the virtue, industry
and educated strength of the Commonwealth.

We should be thankful that the progress of

the Soldiers’ Orphan system lias been marked
with such rapid and gratifying improvement in
the moral, mental and physical condition of its

, beneficiaries. This improvement lias been of
thb most substantial character, and has not

failed to elicit the, warmest congratulations
from all who have, interested themselves to

watch its development.
Pennsylvania has, in her Soldiers’ Orphan

system, a proud monument of her practical
patriotism. May shp ttever Jfail to preserve that
monument untarnished by any hesitation to
maintain it cheerfully and liberally, so long as
there is a single child of one of her dead soldiers
needing her aid!

know where he will put his foot, three minutes
in succession, there should be some supervision
of this paving ,business to secure not only per-
manence but uniformity.

The city goes solemnly on, paving its new
streets and repaving its old ones with the tradi-
tional cobble-stone. Everybody knows that
it is the mostexpensive, the most inconvenient,
the most uncomfortable, the dirtiest, the
ugliestj-and altogether the worst pavement
ever invented,—possibly excepting a Jersey
corduroy road,—but the Highway Com-
mittees and Commissioners and Super-
visors and the Councils and everybody
else who has anything to do with it still have
cobble-stone .on the brain, and the
disease is hard to eradicate. The
blotches of Belgian and Nicolson and
other modem improvements,now breaking,
out over the surface of many of our streets, in-
dicate some change in the condition of the
disease for the better, and we trust that, ere
long, thecobble-mania will be extirpated, and
some handsome; comfortable, permanent and
uniform pavement will be adopted. The patch-
work is well enough, by way of demonstrating
the relative merits of the several claimants for
public favor; but as soon as this point can be
established we should have uniform wood or.
stone, in different parts of the city, according
to the general character of the travel overthe
different streets.

TTENKY PHXLLIPPI,
OABFENTEB ANDBDILDEB,

HO. 1024 BAHBOM BTBBET,
PHILADELPHIA.MEIOMOtSDYING. jelO-lyrp

When a sheriff in the interior of New York,
seme time' ago, subjected a criminal to the in-
fluence of chloroform and executed him while
he was in the.stupor, it was thought that the

art of hanging had reached the very nicest

condition of refinement; but New Hampshire
has produced a man ’ with more delicate
aesthetic'sensibilities. In the Concord prison ’

a murderer, named Pike, lies under sentence of
death, and this is the day appointed for liis
execution. Pike has requested that as the
trap falls and the rope tightens ahout his neck,
the Unitarian quartette choir of the town may
sing a choice selection. There is something
grotesque about the suggestion, and it is in-
tensified to horror by the reflection that the
quartette may not have more than
average ability. There are- church
choirs whose , musical performances would
only bring added misery to the dying
man, and make his last moments the bitterest
-ofbis life. It may be, however, that this poor
wretch, haying heard the Unitarian choir sing,
feels that its presence upon the'scaffold , will
reconcile him more completely to leaving a
world where such things are permitted to exist.

1004 ARCH STREET

MBS. PEOCTOE.
Clrtk^«to,
Prmgeo made to meainreto Twcoty-foor HooraWHAT IS BANK7

Mr. James Haig says, in his work on Sym-
bolism, “The true and real inspiration ofevil
is and always has been the suggestion of some
false word or image, which helps to hide the
truth; and the inspiration of truth is only the
suggestion oftrue words and true symbols.”

Errors of every sort are often ascribable to
overlooking and undervaluing the exact im-
port and' significance ofwords. Until we have
settled upon the precise meaning of terms we
employ, it is idle to set to work debating about
things or doctrines.

Several instances which sustain these views
have recently occurred in our neighbor, tbfe
Press, in certain" articles designed to in-
struct the public in reference to the claims of
stafl'-oflicers to an established rank inthe navy.
One of these articles begins thus:

“Rank is expressive ofa condition but little
understood and not unfrequently disregarded.
It is based upon and presumes merit. In a
moral sense, for to this our discussion will be
contihed, it becomes an auxiliary of discipline
and all that effectiveness which makes an im-
•nortant arm of the-government service
valuable.”—Editorial “The Press,” K0v. (5,1869.

HP,& C. R. TAYLOB,
* PEBTOMEKV AND TOILET SOAPB.

'MI and 613 North Ninth etreet.

At any, rate this treak is singular and without
a parallel in the history of executions, and we
sincerely hope tliat-it may remain sp. Villains
upon the stage usually'dip; to slow music, and
we submit to the arrangement because of its
unreality. But when a miserable criminal is
about to suffer actual death at the hands of an,

officer *f justice, the occasion is too solemn,
and the lesson taught too important, to be
marred by a cheap musical performance,which
really has its inspiration in that sentimental
sympathy for the criminal which is onebf the
worst characteristics of modern society’.

The three sentences quitted above are the
first of an essay which occupies almost a
column of the paper. They imply that the
writer is not conversant with the subject he
attempts to discuss with the airs of a master.
Hetells us that rank isacondition; and for the
sake of elucidation he characterizes this con-
dition as one which is little understood, and
from being little understood, is sometimes en-
tirely disregarded, but is nevertheless an
auxiliary of nayal discipline and. effectiveness.

Tins explanation, if it defi-
nite; but such appears to be the meaning of

There are'no differences of opinion in the
community upon the conduct of the medical
students at the, Pennsylvania Hospital; on
Saturday. Tbe’pVess and the people are una-
nimous In condemning the ; assault-upon the

defenceless women as brutal and cowardly;'
But this expression of public sentiment, over-
whelming as it is, Is not suffisient. . It . wbuld' :
he proper that the blackguardism ‘of these
youths shouldreceive the attention of the facut-;
ties oftheir colleges, and be made the subject'
of stemreprobation, indeed, we think' the;
managers of these institutions owe it to their
own dignity to denounce this outrage, ex-v
plicitjy, and, if possible, to inflict some punish-:
ment upon the offenders.

„
The managers of

the Pennsylvania Hospital also might with
justice take some-action in this matter, and
distinctly declare that a repetition of this
assault, or any:attempt to insult the wohleu
students Who visit the institution, will be ! iol-
lowcd by the exclusion of the male students
from the hospital. We have hot any doubt
that the young women Will still be sulyected to
petty annoyance, even if . .there-hr not another
demonstration in forfie. For the credit ofth

\ • ®
|

.... 1

the word rank, as the Press imderstands it. A
reference to any pne of the modemunabridged
dictionaries of the Englishjahguage will sug-
gest that hehas fallen into error:

“ The primary Bcuse ie probably torearfatp stretch .. to
patis or stretch along. Heace rank and trails are ofUn
»ymmymonH. :~Webster. 'Itauk; a line of men placed abreast.

11 1 have seen the cannon
When it has blown his ranks into the air.”

; /

. * 4 Degree, grade ; in military affairs: .asitlie rank of
Captain, Coumol, or General ; the rank of Vice-Adim*

lreis/ef,
• As aVerb the word rank signifies, 44 to bo ranged: tobe
pet or disposed; as in a particular degree, class, order, or
division.’’ “To diapose methodically; t# place in suit*
able order. Webster.

The editorial of the-Press does not recog-'
nize Webster’s definitions to be correct.

In its military sense, thq word rank signifies
the established relations of each officer and
private to all in the military organization.
The officers of the same <jrade rank above and

1 below each other; no two are of the same

1 .....
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SALE OF FRENCH BRONZES,
CLOCKS, VASES, Ac., Ac.

James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will
sell on WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 10th, at 101-2 o’clock, at the
Salesrooms, No. 422 Walnut Street,
a collection of Elegant Black Marble,
Bronze and Gilt Clocks, Candelabras,
Alabaster Statuettes, Hall Vases,
ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN STA-
TUARY, Bronze Groiipes and Figures,
Bisquet Ornaments, Agate and a
Marmo Vases, Mosaic Table, Ac., Ac.,
imported from France and Italy by

VITI BROS.
(Late Vito VRi A Sons).

The collection is now arrangedf6r
examination with catalogue.
no6etu2t§

fjEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGH TEETH WITH FBEBH NITIIOEB OXIDE GAS.1 “

ABSOLUTELY KO PAIN.”
DB. F. B. THOMAB, ‘‘formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Booms,” poultlvely the oniy Offi«> in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth

lv
Office. SH Walnut atreet. 1 mhslyrp§

©LTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION \

LAUGHING GAB.
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting

»j oHh CE^S.SS?&TWm** ’

&n d 213 LOIIOK BTEKKT
Mechanics ofererr branch mulredfor bonso-boildlng

and fitting promptly fnrnlahod. rezf-tl

IJOSTSANDEAXLS7P<JBTa AND BAILS,

store-fitting jpe
inyfctfrp Berentbftnd Carpenter gtrfteU.

1004
RECOMMEND SHERMAN’i COG-WHEEL

Clothes Wringer*, with Moulton’s Patent
on the shaft. _ ocltty rw
i»

/rAGAZIH DEB modes.
"*• Ml 4 WALNDT BTBEET.

tjoxes and chests or tools
1} from SI to S6O each, for «ale by TBJJMAM «

SHAWTkS. 838 (Bight Thirty-five) Market «treet,
below Ninth
t?OK MARKING NAMES ONj3I.OTH-Ij jogor forstoro übc, we furnish btencil to or-

Brands.for marking cattle or tools, and.ct ,.,A Alphabet and Figure Pnnchea in acta or ■ibgle,

TRUMAN £ SIIAW, So. 835<Eieht Thlrty-flvOMarlet
street, below Ninth.
-DULL'S EYES, DARK POLICE-GLOBE,
D Cone anil other Lantomsi Lamno, CMidlMtlcka,

Knaffpre.LnntP Bcisaors. etc. TRUMAN ft SHAW,
No. (Eight. Thirty-live) Market Btroet, below
Niutb. • :: —-

tSRESH CHAJROOAL BISCUIT—A

Broad and Spruce Streets
..

°ci tfrp

TO EDDiSa AND ENGAGEMENT
W Rinas ofsolid 18karat fine Gold—a a ftjl|s^^^BfiragagSigs’'
mySi-rntf SMOheetnatßtjreet below Fourth.

tsa~A(lKATHAJNH. APOTIOJIjBEB, N. E.
I corner Third and Borneo Btroota, only one aqaare

bilow the Exchange. QVOjOOO to lean, In large ormnall
amounts*on diamohdSt silver jewelry*
‘Snilßii flnoda ofvftlue. Office hoursfrom a Ai M* to 7Vft lMt forty yews., Ad-
van.es SdetalKg* amounts at the lowe^arket
'fOfebAS’S CEIiEBKATED PTJJtETONIO
•I Ale for invalids, family %»ifl fall Winter

offnrnlha ß i
I**'-' cn,n“'enr< '|*

moa
Ptnf“wmaMier for home uaeor «anapor-

gtton? othemrtopjom^eufpfied.
■ No.2MPoarßtreet,

jira' . below Third and Walnutatreo

Tuf ABKING WITH INDEMBUS INK,

rS_rWABBUBTOH’B IMPROVED, VJSN-

' o^tfxp
• K. IjKIGH’S IMPKOVKD HAItD

Rubber Truss nevorruata, breaks orsoils,.
Jt usodin bathing; Supporters, Elastic BoltH,

«SS#==ti'y stockings, all kinds et Trusses and Brocas,
ladies attended to by MEB. LEIGH, 1230 Chestnut,seq-

ond story. ■■ l noa ly rp?

Philadelphia stTBGEoyB'
# WdP BANDAGE INBTITCTEoUN. NINTH

street, abotieMarket. B. 0.EVEBETIS

.' r NEW < HARNESS
'3«3? Store i no belter or cheaper goods in the city ;£Sgi yedneed by removal ;; prio«e lowered. IU6

Market street: Big Horde In the dhor. ;
7 MONEy TO ANY AMOUNT/th LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

'■ OIDSESTABLIBHBD LOAN OFFICE,
tlornor of .Third and (loaklllstroota,

N. 8.-piA?iON]^rWA'EO^E%4EW,EBBE,GUNS
POH HALE AT _____

REMARKABLY LOW PBloBB^ yaltbp j

'•
•, j. .

;• . v • r r ‘ ' : ' l ,

rOVMD!
i Bow 080 mOT aiM* »tofory imajl cost.
Tkocecrrt will lie i»»»rte4 gratoitowDy to say ono »p :

lljlß*t® •

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
' V ' 1 • ’■

EDWARD P. KELLY,
WAJXAXEI,

8, E» cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
!>»«. stock and complete anortment or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
: Best quality Firet-Ctaßa Clothe* at MODERATE
PBICES for CASH.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY building.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Hare now ready a largo itock of

fine clothing

FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Alm>) a large awortnrnt of -

Piece Goods for Gents’ Wear.
qc9.tnth 16trpj

WESTON & BRO,
TAILORS,

No. 000 ABOH STKEET.
bhilabixphia,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THELB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

fall and winter goods,
JEST BBCKITBD.

A BDPEBIOBOABMENTataBEASONABDE PBIOE.
BATIBFACXION CCABANTEED.

ocliamro
eH^'AANtftiaSSWARE.

KERR S CHINA HAIL
NOW OPENING,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
/ os 1, ■

Paris, Vienna, English & Bohemian
FANCY GOODS,

FOB B.OUDAY PRESENTS.
Glove, Jeweland HandkerchiefBoxes,
«Brau««i” “Swiss Carved Wood,”
“Parian,” • “Jardiniere,” ;
“Majolica,” “CardStands,” «tc.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS,
Hot to beFound Elsewhere, ■

RAN6IN© INPRICE

From the Lowest to the Most Expensive.

JAMES K.KERR & BRO.,
CHINA HALL,

Hit CUEBTSLT STREET.
noSgtfrbS »

PRINTING.

A C. BKYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON &.CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

-A. C. BRYSON * CO.;
A. C. BRYSON * CO. f

607 Chestnut St. &’ 604 Jayne Si
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayite St.

os7 Chestnut St. A 604 Jpyne St.

(BBlletia Bflilfling, Philadelphia,)
Book and Job Prlptcra,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrinters,

\ Book and Job Printers,
■ : Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful, prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. - . Prices Low.,'
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

' Weriunm Skillful- Prices low.
GIVE D 8 A TRIAL.

GIVE U 8 A TRIAL,
GIVE US A TRIAL. •

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE ITS A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

For invalids—a fine musical
Box *ba companion for thoftick chamber; the finest

aaßortmeutln tha city, nod a great variety of airs to bo*
loot from, importeddir<*t by

EAKn & BROTHER,
mblClfrp 834 Cbcitnut street, below Fourth.

SEASONABLE FRUITS.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

ALHESIA CRAPES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, &C*

MITCHELL & ELETOHEE,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.

apdlyrp ■- -t-‘ ' -•

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG’S IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines over tised in this
country, and among the most popular known
inRUeSla. ' ...yf

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

ON THUESDAY MOENING
Wc Shall Receive

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
The Finest in the World.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
k'26 rptf • . ■■■

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AHD ’ •

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain”
Buckwheat Meal.

tin Bag. and Half Barrel..)
Choicebrand* Ohio, MiMoari, Indiana, Illinois,

And “laat hot not least,”
“James 8.Welch firstPremium flour,
•which are warrant superior toany other In he market

All goods warranted Mr**re#«tf4d, and doHrartdfree.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FA9II.FFWCB DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
cell tfrp I————

MISCELLANEOUS.
anwi.tXS FELT WALKIAH COSTUMES

- JfBT FROM PARIS.

uniuue» comfortable atwi cheap, putup lo »oparaM car
ton.. They ’wEDnIsBAY, NoTomhor 10th, ;
111 ,fic °.ioiioVil{-FITTIH6” COBB*T_STOBK,

V. e.«ornerllilrleenlliu< Saiuoni,
Between Chostnttt and Walnnt ttwl. ltrp

,

CALLENDER’S STAMP AGENCY,
UNITED STATJES*REVENPE STAMP#

js.w. cor. Third and Walnut St*., Phila.
The followin* rates ot commission aresiloveil:
On $2B and upwards. 3 per cent. -

YMiSSSSEE&SSSSBk* grimpAeency.N
Vi. corner Third and Walnut ftroet«t Philadelphia.

THE FINE ARTB.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS
Bare now possession of theentire premise*

Tio. 819 Chestnut Street,
Wherethey ereprepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &o.» *o.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

hewchbomos, ENGRAVINGS,

All latest Importations received since their dlssetron*
fire.

C. F. HASBLTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
The 01 W“ h

ROOKING GLASSES
on hand and made to ordorfrom onr own designs.

The largest city ef„...
French, English and German, Hew Engravings and

** *

attendod to. . : myli lyrp}

FURNITURE, AC.

FURNITURE.
T.&J. A.HENKEI.S,

AT THKIB

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Aro nowBelling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduced prices. eegamrpS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKs.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

tore fronta and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows,forohurehesandcollarwlndowß. ■ ' _ ■IBONandWIBK BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,

cemetery and gardenfences. I™ '
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Bn!1* 1?™

Carpenters. AU ordersAiled with proinptnes- and worh
guaranteed. ...

EOBBET WOOD & CO-. '

1130KIO»G Avenue,PUllts.
kflOtntha6mreß

IUFIAPI REAP 1 read; IM-
portantlto Ladies I Bass, Economy, Dura-

bllity dndßtylol. _■■ . for

Fabnestash, 108BouthDolawaroavenne.
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600Elly «s now 101 6sh do s 6 61V

3009 do do cits Mli «sb.- ido . sS,Us 118)4■CO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS PbflAde9ohfn Moneir Mairket.
Ti ksbav, Nov. 9,1869.-Tho local money market Is

heginriins to fcol thofavdralilo effect of A more libordl
supply df funds, to ho accounted fur.nodoubt, by heavy
remlttancos from tho Interior In excess at tbe outflow.
This is Komevrliat unouialnns iu view of tlip foot that
Abb pork-packing of-tlio Went haa fuUy sot in’ and is
draining our market to some extent. Till! bank stato-
ment shows heavy gains tho .past week. Tho-deposits
have augmented £2,K6,727: specie, tfmjM and IcgtU;
tender notes, $17(823. Tho loans have not expanded in
tho same yatio, shewing tin. fijcroasoofonly
indicating clearly a contracting policy,,, though wo can
searcely see how persistency In It<»'n bo taadato pay,

Tho loan market is comparatively dull, and has a de-
cidedly downward look in all its features, hut thore is
little noticeable chango fn thoriatto 4« yet. ' .1Gold opcncd at 127?,', an advance of )i, closing about
noon at 127*.. ' -. ■■■■ , . , •

GoTeruincmt bonds were quiet and prices rather irreg-
ular. -■ ;

Financial and Commercial Quotations
FRbM HARRISBURG
Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Orphans

A Circular from Superintendent McFarland
' ■ 'vti £ d I .
A Yhanksghlug Day for the Little Ones

, ~, By the AUnntie Cable.London, Nov. 9, 11A. M.—Consols, 032 for
Wth money anil account. U. B. Five-twen-
tl«» of 1802, @3l; of im% old, 821: of 1867’5,
83J. Ten-forties, 773. Erie, 21. Illinois Cen-
tral, !)81. Great western, 25.

Liverpool, Nov. 9,11 A. M.—Cotton dull.
Middling Uplands, 11Jd.; Middling Orleans,
12d.* The-soles for to-day are esomated at
8,800.bales,-

? LbNboN,Nov.9.—Linseed cakes at £lO ids.
Hamhl-rc, Nov. 9,—Petroleum closed firm

laßtnlglit-
-London, Nov.9,1 P.M.—Consols for money

93J,and for account 933. ■ Americansccnrities
easier (Five-twenties of 1862, 832; of 3805,
•Id, 8?|; of 1867,83}. Ten-forties, 77f. StocksErie Railroad 203; Illinois Central9B},

Liverpool, Nov. 9, IP. M.—Flour22s.(kl.;
California Wheat 10s. Id.; Rod Western Bs.
lOtl.r Red Winter 9s. 4d.a9s. 2d. The receipts"
of Wheat for three (lays 20.000 quarters, all
American. Tallow 465. (Jdr

Therewos a fair amount ofbusiness done at the Stock
Board, hut prleea at the clone yeaterday were w.'ll main-
tained. in Stiito sccbritidawo notice sales ofthe coupon'
:war loon atl(X9.i. Wr have no soles of city loana to re--’
cord, hut priced were■ toady. '

In Reading Railroad there vero aggregate doled of
-rl*oo allures at (8;,. TehhaylvaniaRailroad watt dull at
(4. MiuebiilRailroad sold. ftt62!*. - Lehigh Valley at
63?laS(, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 28R a.’ o.
to 29 b. o. TOfi was Did for Norristown, aml 3d I,'for Cata-
wisattprdforrcdj'" ■ "

Canal shares met wi.tli no demand. It waa offered for
Schuylkill Navigation preferred ; 33J4 for Lehigh Navi-
gation, and oB for Morris Canal preferred. Among tho
miscellaneous stock list tho only sale was ol' Mechanics’
Bank at 306.

The receipts of tho Philadelphia and Krlo Railroad
Company for'the month of* October, 1869, approximate
$329,000, being $90,000 in excess of tub corresponding
monthlost year. Tho total receipts to October 3d of
tills year exceed those oflast year, to the same period;
$10,360. ,

Paris, Nov. 9.—The Boursri opens quiel
Rentes, 71f. 27c.

A dividend of flvo dollars per share has been declared
by tho llirectors ofthedrard Fire Insurance Company,It is made payable to the stockholders, clear ofall tuxes,
on and after this date. ,■Havre, Nov. 9.—Cotton opens quiet bothon

the spot and afloat. .

AIfTWKiU’, Nov. 9.—Petroleum opens firm'
at 62f.

.Messrs, IleUayen & Brother. No, 40 Bonth Thirdstreet, make thefollowing quotations oftherates of ex-,c^?,nK.?ut<2'dal •* noon.: IJnlUd States Sixes of 1881,
IHJiallS; do. do. 1662,1151<a115j4; do.do.l86(, 113>inll3‘6•do. do. 1868, JlSHalll: do. do. 1869, new, H67ia116;do. do. now, 1887, lluaiidJij do. do. 1868, USfiallO:do. do., fives, 10-Ms, 107jMv!U; do. do,Soyear6 percent.
curTcncy. lWKalOrf: Duo comp. tut. notes. 13k: Gold,127.Va12f?,'; Silver, 124a125?4. •

Jay Lookq A Co. quote(iorernment soenrities, Ac., to-day. as follows: If.8. 6s. 1881. U7?}allB ; 6-20 s of r-82,llS’lallMildo 186(.; H3.*4eU.11i; do. 1866, lB«aIJ4; doJnly. I**,lls?j'aH6i,do. 1867, lhiallijif;do. 1868,115?; a
GoiS’ iJfi a' {orUai

' WtzSIOTMI Currency 6s,Kl’fialo>k;
Smith,Randolph .ft Co.,bankers.Third and Chestnutstreets,<iaote at i960 o’clock Us follows: Gold.l27A|: IT.8.SixMclfcil. 1175^11«;: do. do. 6-20s, 1862.Usi,'a—( doiS,\UV.'r \U’t a,~i So-. 1865, lBlialil; do. do. JulyIMS. tWialK; do. do. July, 1867, U6a116J a'; do. July,

WT’aUis —’ 6B ’ W‘i'i i Currency sixes.

Liverpool, Nov. i»i 2 P. M.—Cotton dull ;Middling Uplands,ll Jail id jMiddlirigOrleans,
ll£a!2d. Yams and fabrics at Manchester ar#
heavy.

Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Orphan*.
(SpecialDcipatch to (ho Fhlla. Evening Bulletin.
Harrisburg. Nov. 9,1809.—Colonel George

E 2 McFarland,' State Superintendent ■ of
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Schools, haa just issued the
following circular, which ib calculated to
f;laddenthe hearts of the. many orphans in

•ennsylvauia left by the defenders ofonr
country. This is the second document of this
character issued by Colonel McFarland since
he lias had charge of the department, and re-
flects credit upon its originator; who has had
solely in view the welfare and happiness of
the children in his keeping :

“Commonwealth ok Pennsylvania, De-
I-AKTMKNT OK SOLDIERS' ORPHANS’ SCHOOLS.
Hakuisui ho. Pennsylvania/•. November 9,
1809.—T0 f/ie J’rinci/ialsandManagers o/Soldirrs 1Orphan SJioob and Barnes: Another year with.its innumerableprivileges and blessings hav-
ing nearly closed, His Excellency John W.
Geary, Governor of the Commonwealth, has
united with President Grant in recommend-
ing that Thursday, the 18th of November,
be observed as a day of thanksgiving and
of praise and prayer to Almighty God, the
Creator and Ruler of the Universe.

PtilladelDbla Produce Raruet.Tcksdav, Nov, K.—There is rather more demand forli a"l * torlher sales are reported at $6 76a-$< m, tor-good and prime quality. Prices of Timothyare nnminaj. Sn.ali aaleu ofFlaxseed at $2 49a52 47The depression in.Flour Is as great as ever and themarket is Weak. About 800 barrels changed hands, in-cluding Supers at s6us 26; Extras at $5 69 ; NorthwestE I iimily at s9a6 69; Pennsylvania do. do. at$6 87>{aC 69 1 ; indlaua and Ohio do do. at s9a6 76, anilmney breads at s7a7 £O. Rye Flour is steady at 86.Prices of Corn Mealare nominal. .Thsre is rather more activity lit Wheat, with somein-qulry for exportation.' Sales of 30000 bushels Indianaand other Western Red at $1 Ssal :« per busliel, In-
““eon M-cret terms. Rye Is steady atsi 05a1 is less active, with sales of yellow at Slat 03:new do. at SiaWc., and mixed- Western at 93a98c. Barleyis doll at yesterday s prices.

Whisky—The demand is limited. We oucito at 81 03a>1 10 for wood and irou-laimid.

“While all the people of our mosthighly-
favored State and nation have abundant cause
tor the most humble and grateful acknowledg-
ments, none have more than the Soldiers’
Orphans of Pennsylvania and their care-
takers. They have been preserved, in are-
markablo degree, from disease and death,
have enjoyed the comforts of home and ad-
vantages of school, and have rapidly im-
proved in intellectual and moral culture in
the formatiop of good habits and manners,
and in.the healthful growth of both body and
mind.,

Tbe New York Money Market.
.
„

II rom the Now York Heralif of to-day.llloxuav, Nov. 8.--The week opened, on a Tery dullstate of utTairs in Wall street. The money market was ashade more active to borrowers on storks, and six andseven per cent, were paid on call loans with pledge ofsuch securities. Lenders seemed to manifesta preferencefor guvernmunt bonds as collaterals and in tbe pressureto employ balances loaned at four and five per cent.The amount of capital in the street is stUl vervabund-ant, Lut affords very little relief to the mer-chants. who are tinder the necessity of paring-
extreme rates for tho discounting of their paper. Thestringency in this line is such that rates have becomenominal. The suspension of Messrs. A. Bininger * Co.,a very old importing liqnor boner, was reported onthe street to-day. but with the modification thattheir assets are for in excess of. their liabili-tiegy ami that tlie euspeotfion is only temporary,
tbo firm eoeonaten&g tlw cliracaley above ro-

lo of ije*ot|afini tboir paper at reasonab!*rat«. TboifaniereportleatornHiorsoffaanrcfi in tbsdrreooUs and wooUn trade, which conM not be tracedto aiiv reliable authority. Under a diminution of thosupply ol commercial bills tbe prime bankers advancedttimr quotations for foreign exchange an eight percent, for Th« government market was
extremely dull and price* Ateady in sympathy withthe firmer tone of tho gold market. The load-ing imuch nnrtuabvt onlya quarterper cent, on extremeqQotfttions. In Sonthernffecuritiea there wi*re uo newfeatures In tho more epecolativo bonds, the marketbeingsteady. Accept the new Tenaesseef, vrnich were hiiber.The Alabama eigbtA developed strength, owing to theproximity of tbe tune for the payment ofthe aemfannualinterest.

“Tito institutions provided for them have!
also improved in fatalities for securing the
personal comfort and thorough education and
training of these children, now the wards of
the Commonwealth, until they stand mislay
as monuments of the wisdom, large-hearted
philanthropy and wise statesmanship of their
founders and supporters, and'as subjects of
honestpride to Pennsylvanians of every creed
andnarty.

“Titotare# thousandsevenhundred destitute
orphans of brave men who gave their lives
that the nation might live, that have been
furnished with gooa homes and suitable in-
structionduring thepast year, shouldcertainly
be taught gratitude to the Father of the fath-.erless,who put it into the heartofman topro-
vide homes and schools for the homeless;
while those who labor for and with them
should thank God for the encouraging suc-
cesses that havethus for attended their labors.
“I therefore earnestly recommend the

prayerful observance of this■ Thanksgiving
Day in such manner as the Principals and
Managers ofthe Soldiers’ Orphan Schools and
Homes of the State may deem most fitting,
notforgetting those creature comforts so well
calculated to awaken grateful emotions and-
iwplant pleasant memories in the hearts of
children.

Loans ofcash goldwere made at five to two per cent,for carrying* and at flat for borrowing.A reactionary tendency in gold was assisted by the ap-
prehension that the death of Victor Kmmaftucl wouldprodueo a heavy and disturbed state of affair* on theParis Bourse, whichwould occasion a decline in rentes,and alro to csnsols at London, with an eventual effect
“geo market here. The pries was very strong atuntil'the receipt of the afternoon cabledespatches announcing the anxiety felt abroad concern-
ing tho health of the Italian king, when itrose to 127.

.Sew York Stock market.
(Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.}

Brw You, November B.—Stocks nnsettled. Moneyseven per cent. Gold. 127?,': United State* B-20a,lSfi£coupon,lUJjr.United StatesS-305,19M,d0., H3?i: doTdo!W«;d<).. im,mew, 113/i;iio. 1317, m'i; do. 18S8,’Htf' I0 ’ 4 ?*’ iw«; Virginia
_

«-s, new,s2; Misaonri 6'a,SZfr Canton Company. Bill: Cumberland Preferred,M
™, X?r| Central, ISS.V; Erie, 28)1:

.
Hudson River, 162?*': Michigan Cen-tral, KO'.i.' Michigan Bonthern. 90%; Illinois Cent!, 137:Cleveland and Pittsbnrgh, 86%; Chicago and BockIsland. 101; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 185; WesternUnion Telegraph. 36?4. .

“A report of themanner in which the day
is observed and enjoyed will bethankfully re-
ceived with the next monthly report.

“Geo. F. McFaki.axh,
“ Superintendent Soldiers’ Ore Lana.”_' .. « markets by Telegraph.

Weather Report.
Not«abers—9 A.M. Wind,

Plaister CoV* W.
Halifax...., W.

Wrather. Ther.Clear. 30
Clear. 39

rSpecial Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Nkw York,Nov. 9. 12>5 P. M.—Cotton.—Tha marketthis morning was dull and heavy galea of abouthahi;. We quote aa foliow«Middling Uplands, 25 ;Middling Orleans. 26. *

’

Flour, &c.—Receipt*. 30#» bamls. The market forW estern end State Flour Is dull and heavy at 5 centslower. TheBales aro about 10.000barrels, including Su-perfine State at $5 *oas 46; Extra State at 85 55a5 85-low;grades Western Extra at 85 35a5 75. Southern Flouris dull and unchanged.
Grain.—Wheat—BcceiptB,3fi2jooobuahehi. The marketis quiet ami unchanged. Thesaleunre-—bushels No 2Milwaukee at $1 29al 39, and No. I at $1 3&al3d; AmborWmt«r,sl 395 l 44. Conh-Receints, 134,/00 bushels. Thomarket Is steady* with fair demand. Sales of 45,000bushel* damp and uusobnd Western at 35a99c. afloat.Oats—Receipts,l32,ooo bushels. Mnrket firm and in gooddemand. Sales of GOfiOO bushrls at 63a6Dic. Bye firm.W estem delivered at §1 30.
Provisions.—Pork—Thor* is a jobbing tradefor old at$29 5f1n29 75 : new at #2W 23a30 50. Lard—Receipts Hipackages. The market is quiet. We quotefair to primo

steam at li?*ol7?f cents.
Whisky—Receipts. L243barrels. The market is lower.We quote Western free at 91 05al 07.
Groceriesare generally dull.
Pittsbitroit; Not. 9.—Petroleum market quiet butfirm. Crude—Saless. 0.,November. 40a4ti,ut 17 bid: s.

o. all the year, 40a46 at Refined—Novem-ber, at ami December at 35c. ;no sales. Re-
ceipts,3.4lo M>lk. Khipmeuta oapor Gazette, 1,766 bbls.Refined and 60bbls. Tar..

Portland...-
Boeton
Now Y0rk...,.
PbMlphia,....
wilmlofton, Bel
WMhtnfttm.......Yortrcea M0nr0*.....
Charleston .....

BlchinoDd....
0aweg0........
Buffalo-
PtttfiVurgb..
Chicago..,
Louisville...
Key WcatHavana.
Augusta......
Savannah....

.W. Clear. 41
'Cloudy. 33

N. W. Clear. 38
._ W. Clear. 38

N.W. Cloudy. 37
Calm and Clear. .40.n.w. cioudy. . 6i

Cloudy. 33
Hoar. 33
Clear. 29

...V.W. Cloudy. 51

...N. Cloudy. 37...N.B. Clear. 69
.

Calmand Clear. 73...W. Raining 55
..9. Cloudy. . 55

•tote of Thermometer Tbla Day at tto®
BulletinOfllee.

10A.M 38deg. UH 40deg. IP. M ..tides.Weather clear. Wind Southwest.
TRAGEDY IN PITTSBURGH.

A Woman Murdered by Bier Husband.
The X’itMburgliXViroiiiclc of last evening

says:
One of the most horrible murders that has

ever-occurred in this vicinity was perpetrated
some time during last night at a house on
Fifth avenue, three doors above the Soho run
toll gate, the victim being a married woman
named Isabella Campbell, wife of Thomas J.
Campbell, an express driver by occupation.
The tirst knowledge of the .murder was ob-
tained by Mayor Brush shortly before seven
o’clock this morning. The Mayor was coming
down Fifth avenue to the office, when he was

' overtaken by Campbell,who hadhis little boy,
aged about three years, in his arms. lie
stopped the Mayor and stated that
his wife had accidentally fallen down
stairs and killed herself, and that, fearing
some of ■ the neighbors might accuse him oT
mnrdoring her, he wanted to give himself Up.He was considerably under the influence of'
liquor,' and the Mayor calledtwo officers,who
took him in custody. The officers thenwent
back to Campbell’s house with him, and found
the ghastly corpse of a woman lying dead on
the poor of the kitchen. Evidence sufficient
to satisfy the officers that abrutal murder had
heed committed was seen at 4 glance, and
plaqing tlie cliiM in care bf a nolgliborVtliey
.proceeded at once to the lock-up With tlieir
prisoner. They then informed the Mayor of
■what they had discovered, and several officerswere despatched to take charge of the house.

* ICorrespondenco ofthe Associated Press.l
New York, Nov. 9.—Cotton heavy; sales of 500 balesar SO/a. Flour dull and pricesfavor buyer*; sales of8,500

.barrels, at prices without decided change Wheat dull
ft nd prices favor buvers ; sales of SSjOOO bushels No. 2SI 27; Winter Bed at 81 36al 39. Corn firm ; salt's?.f/^i?4M®J’P'i,lclB »t 89a$l 03>«. Oats Armor; Bales of’^^S?™18*^8at Beef nniet. Pork dull at 829 25

l “ar<l dull an<l " nc“ane eJ> Whisky nulet
..

770V;. 9.—Cotton dull and heavy, andnominally 15 . 1 lour dull and buyers demand luwer
unchanged,l,ut weak. Wheatshady 81 35al 3S. Corn—White, atl 65 for old and 90?nfwn':w- oat

,

8
'. as^?7 <*nts. Mess Pork lower at832 50. Bacon ‘inlet; rib sides, 19c.; cloar do. 1931c.:Ham Bi 24«25c. Lard firra at lSa133aC. Wliinkydepressed and lower.wlth sales at 81 03)

~

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
BAKEB.-On Bundny morning. November7th, at thoresidence of his sou, Theodore W. Baker, Mr. David Ba-ker, in the 81st year ofhis age. ’■Uls malo friends arc invited to attend the fnneral ser-viyes at No 222 West Logan Hqunro, on Wednesdaymorning,at 93, o clock, precisely. Interment at Prince-ton, NawJersey. _J *g±

RELIGIOUSINOTICBS.
EVANGELICAL KNOWLEDGESOOIETY.—Tho Anniversary Meeting will boheldtD.V.latthoChureh of the Epiphany, corner ofOkoHtmitand Fifteenth Streets, on TUESDAY KVEN-JNG.Noy.flthsiitTJio’cloGk.aud a sermon by Rev. (JM. Butler, D. D., of Philadelphia.

ARY SOCIETY.—The Anniversary Meeting willnt tbo 801110 Chnrch* oil WEDNESDAYkYi'.JGNG. NovembVr IMb* at 7)a o’clock.Addrowe*by Rt. Bey. F. M. Whittle, T>. I>.,AssistantBishop of \a., Rt. Rev* O. W; Whitaker, I). D.,Mis-slomiryBishop of Nevada and Arizona, Rt. Bov. Geo.J>. Cummins,Assistant Bishop ofKentucky.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. JZ&N^rjICAL education\lrTinv i■—The Anniversary Meeting will hoSSJiM V,-v -> a f tho eamo Church on THUKSDAV EVEN-ING, November 11. nt 7M o’clock. ; r

Addresses by Bfv. Wm.R.Nicholson. D. D.,of Bos-v“Ss ’p
{<‘v -uJfntBo

.
n Moler -Smith, D. D„ ofNow-tuk,N. J., Bo\. Thos. A. Jaggar, of Now Y"ork,

0?\. COMMUNION WILL\h£r be fldminiMered in the Ohuroll of tho Eninhimv
onWEDNESDAY, at 10 A, M; On TUESDAY anSTm’HSDAV there will he Pnblic Moctings^toftS

UNTTheßuslnosß Mectlligsef(ho mombera of tho ro-b pßctiyo Societies will talteplaco at 11A M . on THf:s-DAY and WEDNEbPAY, and at 4 P. M; Ln THUHS-

FbUadelphla Stool
PIB3TJ

30*0 Ca A'A mtgfis’B3 Its 84,'i
IMB Rwulins ti« 'BB 97
SOWN Pennß«s . Its 88
SW bsblgh 6s Old bn 90

SOHO do Its 95Ja
10W lirtiigh 0s ’64 81
21W Lcillgll R bn Its 85?.;
10WPenn OsWorIn op IWW

2 «h Mechanics Bit 31}$
3 eh Penn R , *4

43 sb . do Its 64
. .. BBTWBBN20WPhiI«*Erio7e 8J&

20W Cant k AmOs(is V) S4>s
8 sh NO uUW 45
2.0 h lit of N A ,I>s 232

14'tib Oum&Arn Scrip 6S
70(* 51)11oWII R Its 83
12 3b 2d A 3d St K 49.'$ j

‘fc JSxehsnse ijHlotk
BOAHD. k ■I 17 eh I>eh Vil B Its 54 ’

20 sh do V . 64
16sh do « bfi ? 54200 Bh do Its > Sift100ehPhlla <fc Erie tiflO 29200 sh- do-sOOwu 8851700 nHBeading B 4g2,

200,8 b do ,15wn- 48’J1400 Bb do- Its ■: ,«M .
20 sh Mine Hill Bite , iai, ?■

f( BOARDS,
8 eh Pen* H ■ 54 •.

200 sh Heading B 1)30 18}.;
2005h;,,d0 2dys ltu .483.2Wish do sBwu*lnt .483.
100 sh do;2ds&int 4SK200 eb do 1)30 ltg 49$

il • . . ■

A coilcctioa will bo taken at each meeting. '

*3“ THE EVANGELICAL ' CONFBR-
”*«• eUf<, ?u tho

,
i’r

.

n!','Bt9,ut KpincopitlChurch will hohop in the Churchof the Covenant, Filbertahovo Sev-enteenth street,ooP CESDAY EVENING, at9o'clock.All areinvltetl. j t § ,
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New York Finances

THE MONEY MARKET MORE ACTIVE
THE GOLD MARKET FIRM

The Bond Market Generally, Very boll
MOKEFAIX,tTRESREPORTKD

Financial Matter* In NewYork.
[SpecialDespatcn to tha Phllal Evcniag Buliatin.]

; New York, Nov. 9.—The money market for
; call loans has commenced to respond to the
-mercantile failures. Money is more active on
call to-day at rates ranging from 6 to 7 per

: cent. The discount market is very unsettled,
in consequence of the failures. Good business
paper is quoted on the street at from 12 to 24per cent. Foreign Exchange 60 days’ bills,
109 to 109} for 1sight. - 9

Gold is firmat 1273 to 127. - The' injunction
on the officers of the Gold Exchange Bank
has been .discontinued. Tbe Gold Board, by fway of variety, “killed’? Victor Emmanuelthis, morning,nad increased the volume ofcur- ;rency, thereby engineering ashght advanceofthe premium.

Government bonds are a fraction higher,
owing to a Washington rumor to the effect
that Secretary Boutwell would buyfrom four
to five millions of bonds to-morrow. The'market is generally very dull. Southern State'securities are steady. The chief movement is -
in-tho special tax bonds. One million of
Treasury gold was awarded between 427 to127,1. .

More Failures.
(Special Despatch to tho Pliila. Evening Bulletin,!
New York, Nov. 9.—The failure of White,

Heath & Co., a firm engaged iu the woolen
trade, is announced. Tho suspension of an oil
firm of New York and Boston is also reported.
It is rumored that a'banking and stock firm
is in trouble.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 9, 3 P. M.—The Bourse is nowfiat and quiet. . Rentes, 71f. 15. !
Frankfort, Nov. 9.—United States Five-

twenties opened active and firm at 89ia89j. ,

Tbe Cattle Plaarae.
Cincinnati, Nov.9.—Theplague has broken

out among the cattle at Pfeffer’s distillery in'
Starrs township. Forty have already died,
and the disease is still raging. The cattle.are
all natives, and have not been exposed to
contagion from foreign stock. Every eifort is
being used to prevent thedisease from spread-
ing. The health officers are of opiiiion that
the disease is theresult of feeding on still slops.

Marine Disaster.
ygEBEC, Nov. 9.—The steamer Her Mqjes-iy.idyiig between Nova Scotiaand Lake On-

tario, went ashore while heading for Point
Gulf, on the St;Lawrence, in atog. Her hull
was stove, and the vessel and cargo will be a
total loss.

Pedestrian Ism.
Boston, Nov. 9.—A walking match of 25

miles,for $lOO and the entrance money, at
the Skating Rink, was won last evening by
McEttrick, beating John Oddv, the English
pedestrian, by.three or four I'eet. Time—3hours, 58 minutes and 30 seconds.

Tbe Weather.
Concord, Nov. 9.—Snow to the depth of a

foot haa fallen in Northern Vermont, at Rich-mond and at Bolton.

THE COURTS.
In the District Courts the trial of causes of

minor importance consumed the,day.
There was no court Reid in the Common

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, the Judges being
engaged in consultatioß.-

FOURTH EDITION
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE CORTEBT IN MISSISSIPPI
A Desire to Hare generalAmes Removed

MARINE BULLETIN.

He Is In the Way ofJudge Dent's Aspirations

Democratic Opposition to General
-'c . -Ames.

[Sveeltl Despatch ta thePhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
WABHitwro*, Hof. 9.—Judge Dent’s

• presence hero at this timeis alleged to be fop
! tbepDrijose of securing the removal, ifpossi-
ble, ofGeneral Amesfrom the command ofthe Mississippi District. It is claimed that

; Ames ana nearly every army officer in l hiscornmandnave worked diligently to secure
: Dent's defeat as Governor. This course hasi become very annoying to the Conservative:

:Republican and Democratic element wbo op ‘
pose Alcorn’s election, and strohg effortswfll'be made by them to get the President to re-lieve Ames. vK . .

Judge Embry, of Kentucky, in to-day ap-
pointed Minister to EcuadorTwrice D. A.Nunn, of Tennessee, who declined!

Kore Fuinres.
, JBpecial Despatch to the Philh. Evenine Bulletin.l

- **?w Voiis, Nov-P.AffiMe failure of Ran-
dolph Bros., woolen dealers, is announced.Mixer, v\ hitman& CdT, starchmanufacturersand oil dealers, are reported.

TaUandigiiam ontlie Political Issues of
To-day.

_A Columbus (Ohio) correspondent of tho
Washington Chronicle gives the followingcopyofa note received by him from Hon. (X
L. Vallandigham:

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 11, lm.—.My Dear Sir
; Yourpolite note of this evening X have this
moment received.
I would with pleasure confer with you

bneny, as you request, but for an imperative
engagement which requires my immediateattention, and during the residue of the even-

* ‘V’to'VL in truth, I could give you littlesatisfaction in regard to politicaraflairsinthis
State or elsewhere at the present time, as 1
have concerned myself but little with them

: for a year past. I doubt whether a single ac-
cepted issue of the (lay will, at least in the
present shape, constitute any part of the sub-
jects of discussion in 1872. lit seems evident,

; too, that the position of public men and ofleading newspapers will, by that time, begreatly changed. - , -
, As to the Ohio election to-morrow, defeat of
the Democratic party will signify nothing, be-cause for seven years or longer it has been
steadily beaten; but its success will be signifi-cant every way, and especially as indicating
the future political status ofthe Northwest. Itmay not mean that the “ Great AmericanRevolution of-1861” shall go backward; but itwill mean that it has spent its force as a revo-lution; and, except in its. more remote influ-ences, is to go no longer forward.

This hastily in reference to your.,sugges-
tions. Very truly, &c.,

U, h. Vallandighaai.

A Letter from Webster.
The Waterbury (Conn.) Amerkan publishesthe following letter, taken from a collection

of autographs in possession of a lady in thatState:
WASinxc-rox, February, lm.-Jly Dear

; I, am haPPy to bear from you, in afriendly old-fashioned letter. Mrs. Webstersays it is tbe best and kindest letter in the
world, and that you must and shall have a P.
O. at Holly. I should think thatf object mightthe early accomplished, and will cheer-ully join an application to the P.M. G. toeftect it.

• It is true, my dear sir, that both you and Iare already old men. We havehad our shareof the blessings of life, and burshare* of its
sufferings. I •wish: to be thankful for all
mercies, and submissive under all chastise-
ments; Your view of the state of public af-fairs very much corresponds with my own.The country is very well, if extremists andultraists would let it, alone. There is a strong
feeling bf'union, North, South andat the cen-
tre, andI do not think foil v and faction caneasily extinguish it. Nor the last year I have
taken political labors rather easily; nor do 1
see thatI need worry myself for a year tocome. Jhope we shall get along pretty wellwith anew administration. At anyrate, wehave avoided one, and that is great relief. If
a man can throw off an attack of nightmare,
it is something, though he should not sleep
quitewell for the rest of the night._We expect to leave Washington about the
loth of March, andfind our way to Marshfield*as soon as the weather is mild enough. I hope
another year will not pass off without ourmeeting. New of us are left, and we must try
to “strengthen the things which remain.”

Mrs. Webster joins me in affectionate re-gards to you and Mrs. Perkins. As formerly,
as always, so now,

I am, my dear old friend, truly yours,
Dajtiei. Webster.

POST CF PHILADELPHIA—Noy.' 0.
I&~BuMqHh» Bulletin on InsiHefaxe,

„
ABBIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerNorman, Boggs, 48 hours from Boston withmdse and nansengera to H Winsor A Co. Passed offthe Ledge bark D McPherson, from Malaga, andsebr Emily 8 Gilderalere.
, Steamer IWhirlwind, Sherman, 48 hours from Provi-drnce, with mdse to 1)8 Stetson A Co; Passed a deep
foreign bark off Cross Ledge light-skip?also a bark at
anchor off Brandywine. •

StcarM? Mayflower, Fult*, 24 hours from New York,withmdsetoW P Clyde A Co.
SteamerW Whillden, Riggins, 13 hoora from Balti-

more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.
SchrSAB Franklin, Mull, 10 days from Jacksonville,

with lumber to Norcroas A Sheets. «

. Schr JBTbore, Daniels, 5 days from Norfolk, wßfisfafnjerles and bolts to Hedley A Son.
, Schr Julia E Pratt, Nickerson,-6 days from Boston,
with mdse to Mershon A Cloud.

Bchr Anna Merrick, Richards, 8 days from Province-town, with fish to CS Crowell A Co.
Schr RG Wllden, Fennimore, 7 days from Lanesvillc,with granite to Barker Bros.
Schr A Mason, Bose, 3 days from Rockland Lake,

witlncetoKnickerbocker IceCo.
Schrßreeze, Overton, 4 days from Jacksonville, withlumber to J W Gaskill A Sons—hot as before,
bchr Althea, Smith, from Charleston, with lumber.
Schr J McAdams, Willard, Boston.Schr JennioHart,Plainer, Boston.SchrL A Bennett, HcDiveti, Norwich.
Schr American Eagle, Shaw, East Greenwich.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore,with a tow ofbarges to W P Clyde A Co.r Tug Commodore.Wilson, from Havre de Grace*witha tow ofbarges t<f W P Clyde A Co.

«
, REARED THIS DAY.Steamer Fanita. Brooks. New York, John F Ohl.Steamer Chester. J,one«,New York. W P Clyde A Co.Bark Washington (NG), Hauschildt, Hamburg, J EEnslowACo '

!n Minister

To Dr. Peukixb.

CARPETINGS, &C.

NEW CARPETINGS.
McCAtLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHEBTSLTSTREET. •

Importers and Betailers of

CA RPET I-NG S ,

Of everydescription.

fill IMPORTATIONS.
NEWDESIGNS IN MOOUETTE,

CROSSLETS VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE,
In original andexclnsive patterns.

1,000Pieces Brussels,
Of the beet English t manufacture, ofnew and novelatyles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the neweststyles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

MeCALLITM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,
So. 800,Cbestnnt Street, PUla.,

se7 tnth s3m rpj
°PlP<>BitoInd6p<mclCnoa Httll

Brig Ida(Br), Harding, Pernambuco, J E Bazley A Co.Brig Granbia, Gilley, Charleston, doBrig Mountain Eagle, Jurvis, Boston, Workman A Co.ScbrM G River, SinnicksonACo.Schr S L Stevens,Small, Providenco, doSchr .T A Crawford, Young, Norwich, doSchr E SPotter. Potter, Mystic, doSchr L Bndgeman. Harris. Quincy Point, doSchrL Haight, Avery, Lynn, doBarge BBB No5, Jones,New York, doTng Tbos
m

Jeflerson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow orbarges, WP Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew,Havre de Grace,with a towof barges, W P Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Yazoo, Catherine, hence at New Orleans ht 12M- yesterday, to sail 13th inst, on rotnrn vid Havana.Steamer Juniata, Hoxle, from New Orleans for Ha-vana and this port, went tosea from the bar below NewOrleans 7PM./th inst.
Bteamer Cimhria (NG), Haack, cleared at New Yorkywterday for Hamburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Steamer Concordia,Hedge, cleared at Boston 6th inst.for New Orleans.
Steamer Perit, Morrill, at New Orleans 3d inst. tromNew York
Bark S von Brock, Nicolayson, for this port, putback

to Liverpool 26th ult.
Brig Louisa A Maria (Dutch), Wynberg, hence atHelvoet 26th nit. v . . . vBrig Mariposa, Leighton, cleared at Wilmington,NC.6th inst. for Rio Janeiro, with lumber.
BrigAltavela, Bold, cleared at NC. 6thinst. for Cardenas.
tichr Sybil, Almeida, hence at Montevideo 20th Sept
SchrsL A A Babcock, Smith, and LAM Reed, Stool-

man, sailed from Providence 6th inst. for Alexandria.
Sours D V Btr!cker, -Vangilder,for this port, and AHaley .Haloy, for Now York, cleared at Wilmington,NC,

6th inst
SchrsWm Bt Wilson. Brown; Nightingale, Beebo; L

B Iveß.Bowditch; Wm H Dennis, Lake, and Eli/.uARebecca, Price, nailed from Providenco 6th inst. for this
port,

Schrs JH Bartlett, Wiggins, and L A May, Baker,
sailed from Providenco 7th inst. for this port. NEW CARPETS.

AXMINSTERS,
WILTONS,

VELTETS,
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,
Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.
LEEDOM&SHAW,
s^nm^0 STREET. •

-NEWFIJBiriCATIONt,.

f»Y TELKGHAPH.
'

NEW YORK. Nov. 9—Arrived, steamer Westphalia,from Havre.
FORTRESS MONROE. Nov.9—Passed up forßalti-more, brig Mary, from Rio, and schrDTalbot. Passed

OHt. h'hip A Boningor and barks Lapwing and Elvertou,for Philadelphia. r
The bark Regina discharged hor pilot at 6 PBI yester-

day nnd went ashore at 630 PM on Cope Ileary beach.Assistance from Norfolk hoB been sent to her. Theweather is favorable.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wonld call the attention of Invertors to tha&bov,liondn. The Mortßago Isat the rate of 812,000 permiie,with n Binklng Innd proviso of per annnm. TheHondß aro also endorsed br thofollowing eompanloa:
Terre Haute mid JhviianapoUaRailroad,

A Company havlng no debt and a large sorplus fund Intho treasury.

Uohimbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralXatlroad,
Pittsburgh, CinCinmii and !St. Louis Pettway Co.
The last two endorsements beinggnarantoed by tha' Pennsylvania Hattroad Company.

Wejureselltagttio above Bonds at a price that will pay

i •. Just Published by
PORTER & COATES,

822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
HALF HODBS WITH THE BEST ADTHOBS,_ With

ShortBiographical and Critical Notices. Bv CharlesKniqht.nnthor of “A Popular History of England,”
A<).,Ac. Elegantly printed on the finest paper. 6 vole.,

. crownb\o, cloth, bev, bdd., gilt tope, SH) 50; erboundin 3 vole.v tWck crown Bvo, fine Englich cloth,bev,bde., gilttops, per Bet. $7 ft).
We venture to say, if the author's idea is carried ont*the reader will possess moro information and a bettorfenowledgo of the English classics at the end of the yearthan he would by five years of desultory reading. •
mn2Q m w t rptf

DREXEL & CO.,
mhfe 34 Sonth. Third Street.

RlciE--79 OaVSKSRIGR“NOW LANDING
; from sloomor Promethona, from Chnriastnii.B. 0.,

and for sale by COOHHAN) HUBSEL & GO., 11l Olioet-,
ut street.
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I/ATER BY THE €ABL£

VictorErattannelEntire!; Out ofDanger

Admiral Torpete to Aid Gen. Prim in His
Official Unties.

CIT¥ OF PARIS m»QVI)L

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON
By the AtlanticCable.

fi-obunck. Not. 9,—The official paper ofthis city publishes the following announce-ment to-day: The physicians attending iang
Yictor Emmanuel now report him entirelyout of danger.

Madrid, Nov. 9.—Dnriug the sessions ofthoCortes yesterday, General Prim said, inreplyto a question, that Admiral Topete had re-signed on account of the candidature of thepuke of Genoa* but that he would continue
to favor the revolution, and to aid him (Prim)
in the discharge of his official duties.Paris, Nov. 9.—The city is entirely tran-quil. No further disturbances grew out ofthe excitement lastevening thanthose already
mentioned. . fetaFrankfort, Nov. 9.—tJ. 8. five-twentiesclosed active and firm at 89J. , /

Antwerp, Nov. 9.—Petroleum closed .firmatbli francs.

From Washington.
_ Washington, Nov. 9.—Charles Barnard, ofLouisiana, has been appointed Begister of theBand Office at New Orleans, vice B. H.Curry.
All the Cabinet officers were in attendanceat the meeting to-day, excepting the Post-master-General. Tho President was engagedduring the forenoon,in reading theannual re-

ports of the Cabinet officers and otherofficials,m consequence of which hewas unable to seeany of the large number of visitors who were
anxious to have an interview with him.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Nov. 9.—ln the case of Lucy J.Sandford against B. O. Sandford, for divorce,mentioned some time ago, the plaintiff dis-missedthe suit. It is averred by.tlio defend-

ant thatliiicy Dewitt, theplaintiffin the caseand awidow for the second time, got up amock marriage, having, procured a man topersonate and take the name of Sandford,andsubsequently levied black-mail on Mr. Sand-ford, and when he refused to submit anylonger, brought a suit for divorce, which shenow dismisses.

Fire in Indiana.
,

Tor.fino, Nov. 9.—A lire occurred in Ken-dallsville; Indiana, last night, originating inthe tailoring establishment of Wm. Herbert,
and destroying property in the business por-tion of the place amounting to $50,000, onwhich there is only $17,000 insurance. Theprincipal lossers are Herbert, tailor; JEngle &
t o-and J. Thompson, grocers ; Mrs. Botts,milliner; J. P. Gross, agricultural imple-ments ; Mrs. Wilson, milUner; Vanderhnll &Gorbnn, boots and shoes; Moyer’s Bank;Banker & Batchelder, hardware, and Goth &
Beckman, jewelers. •

Fireat Oswego.
Oswego, Nov. 9.—About two o’clock this

morning a lire brokeout in a barn owned byMr. Ward- The building was destroyed andfour horses perished in the flames. A board-ing house kept by William J. Shepherd alsotook fire and was partially destroyed. Thebody of James Shepherd, uncle of the above,wasfound this morning in the ruins. TheCoroner’s jury rendered a verdict of deathfrom suffocation. . Deceased was about 50years of age.
From New York.

Jsew Vobk, Nov. 9.—Among the passen-gere by the steamship De Soto, from Havana,is Baron Maurice de 31imagetta, ex-Captainon the staft of General Jordan, and capturedm one of the late engagements by the Span-

From Fnnlsville.
Louisvtti-B, Nov. 9.—At 8 o’clock last even-ing **a the express-team from Nashville wasleaving Bacon Creek Station, Fulton Coch-ran, a brakesman, was shot and .instantly

killed by a man supposed to have been con-cealed behind a hoard-pile. The cause of themurder is conjectured.
From Massacbusetts.

BEvkBUY, Mass., Nov. 9.—The Trustees ofthe Peabody Institute have directed that thebuilding be closed until the arrival of theremams of Mr. Peabody .expected by the Sco-
tia early in December. The building will beappropriately draped,and other arrangementsmadefor the funeral.

Conviction ofa Hurdorer.
Chicago, Nov.' 9.—The trial of DanielWalsh, for the murder of hiswife,was finiabedyesterday, by a verdict of guilty, the punish-

ment for which is hanging, but sentence has
not been given yet.

. ~*,l “cnl’JtiasofniiladeJpbia. ■:7^7'3
Offlecp ot Gand'S

Jlembers and ex-Membcreof Congress, < sR9T: .Members of.StatoXiCgUsJatarc. ? iDistrict Attorney pf United States anil.At-torney-General, of Pennsylvania, ' ■ .■ • i.,‘ . Members of the Bar.
Medical Profession. • '

City Officers,
_ Officers and Soldiers Ofthe War of 1814. .
Officers and Soldiers: of the Mexican Wart -
Officers ofPennsylvania Militia noton dntv.'iSqraety of the Cincinnati. ,

.
.

The Hibernian Society and tlieLoyal Legion. >Trustees and Faculty of the University Ot■ Pennsylvania and of Medical Colleges. ■
.Officers an 4 Meinhere of the AmericanTPhilo-

__i. sophicalSociety.
Historical Society: and Academy of NaturalSciences.

Park Commission.
- Board of Underwriters.Board of PortWardens and other Port Offli

■■ cors. ■Ship-Owners? Association and other Mari-
time Societies. •

Board of Brokers,' Merchants’ ExchangeCompany, and officers ofCommmercial 1 -*

■ • Rooms. , , ; •

Board of Controllers of. tho Public
_

_

Directors of tho Public Schools. .
Officers of the Philadelphia Library Conanpany, Athenceum and MercantilcXibrary *

Company. • ’ .'’si
’

' Eire Department.'
Literary ■ Societies. >

” The Typographical Society.Temperance Societies.
Benelicial Societies.

Masonic Order.
,'' Odd Fellows.

American Mechanics,
Orders ofRed Men. >■

Brotherhood of the Union.
American Protestant Association.

• •
-

Knights of Pythias.
Teachersand Pupils of the Public Schools. J '

-Board of Trade, Commercial Exchange, '

other Commercial organizations? ' j*
Other bodies and citizens .generally. •'

.

Th° military will form on walnut street*right resting on Fifth, facing north, ; ;
The Clergy, representatives of Foreign Go*- -

verments, and societies mentioned inthe order, down to the firemen, willassemble in Independence Square.
The Firemen will form on Fifth street, right 1

resting on Walnut street; facing North.; i
The Masons and Other Orders wul fornt oilFourth- street, right resting on

Walnut ; facing North.
--The procession will move punctually atthree o’clock.

THE ROUTa
Agreed upon Is as follows:

Up "Walnut to Broad, down Broad to Spruce,
down Spruce to Tenth, and down Tenth toBonaldsOn Cemetery, and there dismiss.No carriages are to be allowed in the line Of*
procession. -4During the march of the cortege, minutoguns will he fired at Centre Square, by CoL"Brady’s Battery pf Veteran Artillery. ?

COR®Ai» MATERIALS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,

HEAlfl ANp IACE DRAPERIES

From Connecticut.

LAMBREQUINS,

HartVohd, Conn., Nov. 9.—The NationalBank at Portland, Conn., was entered by
burglars, last night, but they got only a fewrevenue stamps and two pistols.

CITY BULLETIN.

The Stewart Obsequies,

HONORS TO THEDECEASED ADMIRAL

THEFUNERAL PROCESSION
The committee, of gentlemen engaged inmaking arrangements tor the obsequies of the

iate Admiral Stewart, to take place in this city
to-morrow afternoon, assembled this afternoon
at the Mayor’s office. Hon. Adolph E. Borie,*President, in the chair.
• Commodore .Steadman stated that the re-
mains of Admiral Stewart will reach this city
at 7 o’clock this evening, and will be escortedby marines from Walnut street wharf to Inde- j
pendente Hall.

It was then agreed that the Hall shall boopenfor the admission of citizens to-morrow,
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 31., and Mi\ Chan. Mac-
alaster offered to place in the Hall a large andexcellent, portrait of Admiral Stewart while
the body lies in state there.

Mayor Fox stated that the Commissioner of
City Property had made every arrangement
for the propercare of the body, and for means 1of ingress and egress for citizens. The flags ]
on ail of the public buildings will be displayed |
at balf-mast, and the State House boll will be I
tolled during the funeral ceremonies. IA resolution requesting that all of the Ichurch hells in the,city be tolled likeiviso wasadopted. IGeneral Buff, Chief Marshal, then l detailed I
the arrangements for the funeral procession." IOq motion of Mr. Wm. V. McKean, a Com- Imittee of Arrangements was appointed to as- 1
sist the Marshal. j

The meeting then adjourned, to assemble at
the call of the Chairman.

In all the fewest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,

THE ORPKIt OF I‘ItOCKSSION.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure quick sales j our own importa-
tion, and thereforefree from imperfection
often found in Anction Hoods.

I. E. WALRAYEN.
ausomeHALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

; Gen. Chas.J\Buff, the Chief Marshal, has
prepared the following as the order of the fu-ne'ralprocession: ■ '
First Division P. M., Maj.-Gen. C.M.Prevost. 1Hearse containing the body, with pall-bearers,

and marines as a Guard of Honor.
Band of Fourth Artillery, Four Companies of

Fourth IT. S.Artillery.
Officers of the Volunteers in uniform, and of-

ficers of the Army and Navy.
The officiating clergy,, clergymen in a body.
Mayer, City Councils Und officers of the City

Government.
Bepiesentatives of Foreign Governments.

\ .fudges and officers of the U. 8. Court.
Judges of Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,

ami the District Court and Court el Com-
• V 7

.•

jraNSNCIAIi.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agents for the sale of

Danf ille, Hazleton and Wllkesbarre R. R.
First MortgageBonds.

Interest seven per cent, payable April let and Octoberlet, clear ofalltaxes. A limited amount of theseBonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.The road was opened for business on the fith instant
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles bo-
yond Danville thoroad ia ready for the rails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished. '

GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change for (ho above at market rates.

noOim 5]

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
$6^0,000.

The Kansas Pacific Railway, nowin successful opera-
tion from Kansas City to Sherldaji, -proposes to build anextension to Denver, Colorado. The Government haagranted Three Millions of Acres of the fiuest hinds inKansas and Colorado, which aro mortgaged for tbo se-curity ofa loan of . •

$6,500,000.
This loan is secured in tho most eflfectua manner. It

represents a road iu profitable operation, and will openthe trade of the Rocky Mountain country ami conuect tfcwith tho great markets of tho East. It is considered tobe one of the best loans in the market,

Even better in some respects than Govern-
meut Securities.

The loan has thirty yearsto run,principal and Interest
payable in gold, semi-annually, seven per cent. :.

The coupons will bo payable semi-unnually Id eitherFrankfort. London, or Now York, and will bo free from
Government taxation. Tho bonds for the present #**
sold in currency at96, with accrued Juterest. ■Circulars,mapa aud pamphlets sent on application, ■

DABNEY, MORGAN. & OQ.,
5!l Exchange Place,K. ¥., .

M. K. JESUP & OOi, ,
ia Pine Street,X. Y. ■

We arenuthorizedtosell tho bonds in Philadelphia,
and offer thorn as a reliable investment to ourfriends. ■'
TOWNSEND WHELES A C«.,

No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
ccflHu th f ImrpS

\

ZELL’S popular
ENCYCLOPEDIA,
' A Dictionary or Universal Knowledge.,
T.EILVOODZEU., Publisher,

Sixth Streep

h
■in

XTAVAL BTOBEB.-495 BBJUS.BOSIH, 133Av Caaka Spirits Tunwnttne. Now laadlna fromBt«rnier“Pioiic«r’, fromWUmiugton, NSo. r Afl(ifor«Al<i SSby OOCHBAN. HTJSBKbbA CO*. 11l ' &
/’'tOT'Xoj*.—120:, BA&E8 'jVcbl'lnuTßt^t?lo bl'

’*gs, A- v 1 '
, 'r *?


